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Wheat prospects in the Western
Mates are poor.

Siam and France present a war
like appearance toward each other.

The Populist in Van...
are showing up nnder a Senate in'
Testigating committee, to je foad of
poodle.

f. .tneral Asscmlilv nf th.
Presbyterian Church will be conven
ed at Washington, D. C. on the 18th
present month.

d States Sen ator, Jam as
W. Patterson, of HanoTer'N. H., died
while sitting in prayer-meetin- g Ja3t
Thursday evening.

Sami el Morrison, of Wilmington,
Ielaware, feJl dead while speaking
I? i ejperienoo mooting
ju aime. its was ad (Jo

There was a flurry auong Wall
street bond and stock dealers last
week. The nnmbsr of lambs to
fleece has not latterly been large.

" each
rjo trier too a mor at ieuB
other and as a Vetnl & good many of
them came out of the shearing badly
used up.

The Reading lUilroad Company is
being reorganized on paper. Mil-

lions of new paper is being issued.
The revenues of the company are
large, but if tbey could not meet the
requirements of the old paper obli-

gations, how are the new additional
obligations to be mot ?

Ci'stoms and manners of men
change. Njt manv generations ago
every gentleman carried a sword or
other deadly weapon as a right.
Now gentlemen are shy about admit-
ting that they CArry a concealed
weapon, and the law inipOHws a fine
on a man for carryiHif a deadly wtap
on.

Miocg Within Sixteen Minutes- -

Ltsn, Mass , May 2. A. pair of
kid button shoes were made com-
plete and packed in a carton in 15
minutes and 43 fieeonda at Barney
Brothoru' yenterdty, beating the
world's record of 24 minutes.

Nice Nest of Munoj.

PotmTo.vn, P.i, Miy 3. While
rumagint; through a lot of bxes this
afternoon, tho emp'oyea of Witner's
drU? Ht-r- cfllH umin a. nut rf miia i

which proved to be a valuable fiud.ibaru and duot while on the stack the
Tho nest whirh w neH rr.na.l i traw was wasted at times. With
cuiim iia i am ng otner tilings, one
$10 bill, two fices and five ones. All
the bills were in good condition, ex-
cept the one five, which had the cor-
ner eaten off. How the mice came in
posttef'sion of thoir hi Men treasure
is a rnvstry, as the proprietor never
missed any money.

On Stealing.

Baltimore, Md., May 2. One of
the colored brethren of the Balti-
more African M. E. Conference find-
ing his returns misprinted, waxed
very indignant. "Sit down, broth-
er," aid Bishop Gaines. "Why, I
myself would as soon think of steal-
ing as think you'd steal. And if I
was going to steal, I wouldn't take
le than a million dollars. I would
steal like a white man and take a
bank, or a factory or a railroad.
Then I wou'd Divvy tip with a smart
lawyer to get me out of the scrape.
Colored folks aiu't up to that yet.
When tbey steal they take a pig or a
chicken, or sorns eggs, or an old
horse.

Suicide by a Cartridge.

tloMouT, N. Y May 3. Placing
a dynamite tartridge in big mouth,
August William, nT German employ-
ed in tho quarries of the Neport aud
Rotedale Cement Compsny, near
Wilbur, committed a horrible sui-
cide by exploding it with his teeth.

His head was completely blown eff,
leaving a t rn and bloody stump of
nock that was terrible to look at.
Evidence of tho man's bloody work
was all about the kiln. and on the
wagon r ad below, a distance of 500
Net, a part of his brain and pieces of
his skull wro picked up. William
was of anarchistic tendency aad it is
sapposed that he became discourag-
ed with the slow progress he was
making with his work. He was
about 40 years old and unmarried.

Hung a Horse Thief.

Wii.liamrtow.n, Ky., May 4. Mad-
dened by the loss of horses through
a thieving gang, a mob of farmers
and others took James Collins the
horse thiof, from the tram at Sher-
man, a few pjiles north of here, and
hanged Lin):

He was In charge of Marshal Louis
Wakfci at$4 Deputy James Hutchin-
son, whrwent tolltfhois with Requi-
sition papers foaJ&jllins, charging
hiftfuritW the crime of horse-stealin-

As soon as the train stopped at Sher
man amob of masked men boarded
tho train and seized the prisoner.

He begged and pled for mercy,
but the mob knew no mercy. Des-
pite hie frantic struggles and cries,
he was dragged about a half a mile
from the depot and stopped under a
large oak. A noose was quickly ad-
justed around his neck and he was
swung into space.

The mob stood around until the
body ceased struggling and then a
few shots were fired at it. Collins
was about 44 years old.

A True Snake Story.

From the Middleburg Post: On
Monday last, while Miss Alta, daugh-
ter of Cornelius Bawersox, residing
2 miles north-wes- t of Middleburg,
wat out hunting dandelion she was
almost paralysed at tho sight of ten
big black snakes lying on the dead
grass along a middle fence and si.

, most at her feet. She was accompan -

ied by Mrs Moses Stimeling, and af
ter taking a liasty survey of the hor-
rible sight they' hastened home and
informed Mr. Bowersox who with
several other men started to kill the
serpents. They found them still
there, and the slaughter began.
They killed ten snakes. The short-
est one measured 3 J feet. Three of
them measured nine inches in circum-
ference. They were about ready to
return home when a little dog be-
longing to Moses Stimeling attract-
ed their attention by barking rieiouf-l- y

at a hole in tho ground. They
procured a pick and shovel and dug
after. After digging a short dis-
tance they came upon two more of
the reptiles both of extraordinary
siz-- The little dog grabbed one in
the middle and tried to shake her,
but she was to hbavr and in a jiffy
she had herself wound around his
body and was slowly crushing the life
out of him. The rent i le. mi atill tn
Stiff to accomplish her work nmcl-l-
and by the prompt interference of
iue men me courageous little fellows
life was saved. Then two hart
rated a neat den two feet nnder
CTOund whiah was nurrmfprl tri'th mnft
leaves and grasses.

An f in Dftpfaw' a

- rctiase.
Last Satnrday, Senator John J.

Patterson, purchased the entire plant
of the Lancaster, Pa , Traction Com-
pany. The purchase inc'udep all the
electric lines in Lancaiter city, the
one to Minersville and the road now

being built to Columbia. This is
most important purchase considered
in connection with the Ssnator's
other lines eastward, and gives the
enterprise all along the line the ben-
efit of an immediate revenue.

An Unique Communication

There are no people in the world
who live so well, so comfortably as to
food, clothing, homes, conveniences
and government, but who are so
thankless and mentolly discontented
and miserable as the American peo-
ple. We are fast becoming a nation
of miserable grumblers. Even the
children become miserably discon-
tented and turn grumblers before
they are half way through their teens
With such facts confronting one on
evttry side, it is a surprise to read an
uniq-i- communication, brim full of
contentment liko the following which
was clipped from the Mifllinburg,
Uaion Co. Telegraph of May 5.

"We had a few bright days last
week; t he past three weeks have been
remarkably bad for farmers.

Last week we raised the frame for
a straw house, 20x32x16, in front of
our barn. We set it down to tho
ground. As we keep our cattle in
the stable and put the nruiura onto
the fields early, often and nrich. we
don't need a manure shed. Ia this
way one good hand can attend to the
straw conveniently and comfortably,
for we will make plenty doors, while
formerly we had four hands, in the

some assistance by onr Bun in law,
Jacob Aumiller, wo got the material
from the woods and quarry, put it in-

to shape, made tho wall and raised
the frame. Hard work at times, but
we get there.

By the grace of God and our fami
ly we may soon finish the banding
and hope to thresh with more com
fort than foimerlv. Thus the world
wags, with us as the most insignifi
cant part of the performance, yet,
while some will sneer at this little
tale and some do despise ua for the
good we would do them, some do ap
preciate our good intentions at least.
From the south and from the north,
from the east as well as from the Pa-
cific coast, yes from beyond the sea
wo hoar kind words in return for our
imperfect labors of love, for 6uch has
been our aim. Money Can't buy us;
office, or honor, is nothing to us. By
Gad's favor and the patronage of our
friends we have a good home and are
more than satisfied with it, and do
wish it were possible for all men to
be equally favored. S. G. Gaovg.

Boys Gone Wrong.

Bloomfield Times, May 0: Tues-
day afternoon the town was excited
oyer the arrest of the thieves who
forcibly entered the Diincatinon
store on the night of the 22nd of
April. As we said last week, it was
the work of amateurs, so it proved,
but when Wm. Finkenbinder and
FranU Botbwell, whose ages are
about 18, were arrested for the crime
everybody wai surprised, and thy
should be, for who would have

these lads. They are of re-

spectable parents who have tried to
raise their children to be upright
and honest, but there boys, but these
boys' got into a crooked path which
has led them behind prison bars
where they will have ample time to
reflect ever their bad work. They
had a private hearing before 'Squire
Henry Moreland, where there was
sufficient evidence brought forward
to hold .the boys for the August
term of court, nd they were taken
to the county jail ut New Bloomfield.
They have sinc9 confessed and told
where the articles, which they car-

ried off, could be found; in making
a clean breast of the matter they evi-

dently expected to be leniently deaJt
with." On Wednesday morning a
man was sent for the stolen goods
which were found in the woods
some distance from town. The day
previous to the robhery the young
prisoners told a married man of their
plans and asked him to join them,
but he was wise enough not to be a
party to the crime. Later on he in-
formed his wife of tho whole affair,
and she soon made it public gossip,
and when it reached the ears of the
officials of the Iron Company there
was an investigation made and the
arrests on suspicion followed with
the above result.

A Will on His Body.

Tho Mexican papers tell of a miser
named Monecke, who recently died.
His i datives were un willing that bis
body Bhoald be interred, as . he had
tatooed his wid over his chest with
some red pigment instead of using
pen and ink. The court decreed
that tho rtmarkab'e 'human docu
ment should be copied and the rep
resentation duly atti ted in the pres-
ence of witnesses. This was done
and the coujt has pronounced the
queer will genuine.

XolblBa; Bat Flags.
Wo are indebted to A. B. Evans,

Esq , of Thompsontown for the fol.
lowing beautiful poem which he sent
with the remarks that accompany it
to the office of the Sextixkl and

for publication. Suggested
on viewing the New Hampshire bat-
tle flags at the State House: .
Nothing bat Uign; bat eimple Uga;
Tattered and torn and hinging in rage:
And we walk beneath them with careleai

tread,
Nor think of ths host of the mighty dead
That have marched beneath thorn in the

dayi gone by,
With burning cheek aad a kindling eye,
And bave bathed their folds with their

ysnng life's tide,
And dying, blessed them, and blessing,

died.

Nothing bat Bigs; yot methinki, at Digbt,
They tell each other their tales of fright:
Aod dim specters come and their thin arms

'twine
'Round each standard torn, as tbey stand

in line.
As the word is given, they charge, tbey

orm;
And ones again thr.,ngh the smoke aad'nr "
Theso colors lead to the nations life .

Nothing bat Hig; yet they are bathel in

tears.
They tell of triumphs, of hopes, of fears;
Of a mother's prayers; of 4 boy away;
Of a serpent cruahed; of a earning HJ,
Silent, they speak; and the tear will start
As we stand beneath them with ifcroohin.

heart,
And Inlet Of them whd are ne'er forgot!
Their H tgi eouie homei wtiy come they hot

Nothing but Aigi;, yot we hold our breith
And gaze with awe at these types of death.
Nothing but nigs; yet the thought will

come,
The heart must pray, though the lips be

dumb;
They are :r d, pure; and we see no stain
On thosa loved II iga come home again.
Bathed in blood; and purest best;
Tattered and torn, they are now at rest.

The above poem with its title and
introduction, recently appeared ia
the fl tg room of the State house at
Harrisburg.

The introduction, however, is in-
correct; the lines and sentiments
having been suggested by the battle
flags of Michigan; and were first ten-
dered to public view in the Stste
house at Linsing, under the canopy
formed by the hallowed folds of those
sicred banners.

The author who served in the
Union Army, did not reach his na.
tive State until a few years after the
close of the rebellion: But then and
there he anonymously contributed
theso beautiful lines to the literature
of sacred patriotism.

m

memorial Day at Millerstown .

An outline of the memirial exer-
cises to be held in Millerstowo,
Tuesday, May 30, 1893, in ths after-
noon:

Tho parade will form at 1 o'closk
and March at 1:30. Three bauds will
furn'rh the music. The several
grand army posts and secret orders
in the county will be invited and aro
expected to be in line. 44 young
ladies will be appropriately dressed,
tuirtv-B3ve- oi wuom will wear
crowns aud each represent a soldier
who lies buried in the cemetery, and
will bear his name on her crown. In
the cemetery each lady will recite an
appropriate verse in which will bs
tne name oi tue sold.er sue repre
sent", after which she will place a
bouquet of fl )wers upon the plsce in
the column prepared for it; five 6
the remaining ladies will "represent
the "unknown dead," and the other
two will have appropriate verses on a
place decorating on the portraits of
Col. A. K. McC ure and Ex Gov. A.
G. Curtin, who will be orator of the
day. Thirty-seve- n boys bearing
lloral crosses, representing the dead
soldiers of the wars of the revolution,
1812, Mexican and civil wars whose
remains lie in the cemetery.

Excnrsion rates will be given over
the P. R. R , N. & S. V. R. R , and
P. C. R. R., to and from Millerstown
t 12:23 P. 3d. Owing to the Nat

ional standing of the speakers the
committee desires that Posts in oth.-e- r

towns in the vicinity will arradge
to have their excercises at such a
time as will enable the members to
attend the exercises in Millerstown.

To Foretelf the Weather.

A Spanish journal tells of an inter-
esting experiment to be tried with a
cup of clear coffee and a lamp of su-

gar. The sugar should be dropped
into the coffee without stirring; in a
moment the air contained in the su-

gar will rise to the surface in the
shape of bubbles are excellent weath-
er indications.

If they collect in the middle of the
cup a fair day follows. If adversely,
they adhere to the sides, forming a
ring of bubbles with a clear space in
the center, take your umbrella, for
rain is at hand; while if they do
neither one thing nor the other, but
scatter irregularly, variable weather
is indicated. Just what is the scien-
tific explanation of the action of the
atmosphere on the bubbles is not
stated, but that their indications
curiously agree with those of a bar-
ometer Las been tested.

A Strangers' Beer.
L3wis Dewart, Esq , of Sunbury

was to New Tork to see the naval pa-
rade. He 6trol!ed into the bar-roo-

of a hotel, sat down at a table on the
other side of which sat a man who
apparently was waiting to be served
with beer. They fell into a conver.
sation, and soon the stranger propos-
ed to treat to the beer, and as the
waiters were slow he brought the
drinks. Dewart believes the man
dropped a half grain of morphia in-

to his glass for soon after he drank
it. he became sick, and the stranger
led him out to get air. Arm in arm,
they walked till Da wart became so
stupified that he lost all sense of
what was going on about them. He
was in that condition an hour. When
be came to himself, he was walking
in a dazed condition. After walking
in that state awhile, full conscious-
ness was restored, and then he dis-
covered that he had been robbed of
watch and fifty dollars in money,
note book, &c. His railroad ticket,
cigar case, and four cents remained

J in his packet.

Republican Co. Committee.
The following named gootleman

compose the Cojnfy Committee:
Beale Hon. J. K. Patterson,

Walnut; J. M.Telfer, Doyle's Mills.
Black Log Samuel Emory, Her-

man A. Oppel, Oppelsville.
Delaware D. C. Eeiser, Thomp-

sontown; Hiram G. Dunn, Maze.
Fayette A. W. Sieber, B. F. Trego,
McAlisterville.

Fermanagh J. C. Hower, J. L.
Zook, MifHuitown.

Greenwood W. H. Beigle, Neko-d- a,

Perry county; S. E. Zeiders,
Dimmville.

Laok Matthias Stump, Lack; J.
N. Montgomery, Waterloo.

Mifflintown W. L, Hoopes, Sim-ue- l

Lapp, Mifflintown.
Milford J. L. Groninger, Port

Royal; Ed. Shover, Patterson.
Monroe Shelly Graybill, Rich-

field; Banks Foster, Evandale.
Patterson John Frneet. FT. W.

Knisely, Patterson.
rort Koyal A. J. Petit, H. H.

Snyder, Port Royal
Spruce Hill-Samu- Book. Warh

lej S. L- - Manger, Spruce HilL
Susquehanna E. G- - Sheaffor,

Elias Crawford, Oriental.
ThoiDDSOntown J. A. flimrnn

Levi a jTr&. Thompsontown.
Turbell J. I. Groninger, S. A.

MeLsin, Port Royal.
Tuscarora W. J. Campbell, Reed's

Gap; S. F. Price, East Waterford.
Walker W. H. Kauffman, Mexico,

P?rt G'jldrtn, Yru Wert.
W. V. Shibe',--

Chairman.

GENERAL JfEWS ITEMS.

St. Louis people declare that they
willbav a World's Exposition in
1903. The greatest exposition ever
held.

Tho ontf Doable Extract Saraaaarilhi Is Masnere.
are the beet keeaawo R ear. Take ne ether. sOots.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct. 1, ly.

Claude Wilson a young Methodist
preacher, of Shawnet, Ohio, killed
himself recently by taking rat pois3n,
Lis suicide growing out of disap
pointment over an mnauccessful love
affair.

The best aod enl DeuMe Extract Sanasarilk Is
Manners. It earee. Take elher. SO carts.

According to the Medical Times,
crime is greatly on the increase. In
1850 there was one criminal in every
3500 of tht. population. Aeoording
to the showing of the census of ls'JU,
there is one criminal for everv 78G of
the population.

Two Chicago boys, aged 14 and
15, were recently sentenced 40 years
in the penitentiary for the crime of
murder. They undertook to rob a
man by the name of Eckroth last
May, aud because he resisted they
shot him dead on the spot.

Kreawawlle (Ot eurW take Haaaers DeaMe Ea.
baetloraeaarHla. H'sStebest Tr, K. Meeots.

An exchange remarks, the an
nouncement is made that a Cxerman
scientist has succeeded in making a
fair article of whiskey out of sawdust
An exchange sees in this the near ap
proach of the happy day when a
mm can take a rip saw and get drunk
on a fence raiL

A Rockland man one of the suspi-
cious kind whom we frequently meet
in this life, bought a ton of coal the
other day that looked under weight.
He laboriously weighed it with a
pair of 6m all scales, a little at a time.
There provsd to be two hodg full ov-

er weight. Bangor Commercial.
Henry Davis, of WestTwr.., Chester

Co-- , has a ewe which gave birth to 4
hoalthy lambs two woeks ago, which
is about the best record in existence.
Mr. Davis is obliged to feed them
with a nursing bottle, and tells them
apart by the diflerent colors of ribbon
which he has placed around the neck
of each Iamb.

It never tails to enra MAKKXR8 doabU
axtxact SAR8AFARIIXA. Me. mrjwktrt

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century f
The great jcure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks i
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, P.

Not. 14, ly.
Mrs. Amos Smacker, of Ardenheim,

Huntingdon county, formerly of
Brady to unship, aged 79 years, had
her right leg amputated above the
knee on Saturday. The aged lady
had fallen two weeks before and re-

ceived a severe injury to her throat
on a crock. A gangrenous condition
of the foot and leg ensued, resulting
from the disturbance of the blood's
circnlation.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been ddetoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l- y.

There are people who have a whole
house full of children and it takes a
great deal of money a year to keep
so many little ones shod. We have
noticed that because we are selling
shoes for children every day, and we
are selling them for just what they
cost us, for we are going out of the
shoe business. G. W. Heck.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Drugtrist, Mif.

HAKRIEDi
Fuli.ee Fritz. On the 20th ult..

in 'New Bloomfield. by Rev. C. Fick-inge- r,

Wm. W. Fuller of this county,
and Mary E. Friti, of Sayille Tirp.,
Perry county.

Meredith Waltzes. On the 26th
ult, by Rev. J. K. Loyd, Gardner
Meredith, of Delaware township, and
Lucy J. Walters of Beale township.

DIED:
VjiHorn. On the 25th ult, near

East Salem, Mrs. N, T. VanHorw,
aged 45 years.

McMein. On the 2nd day of Mav
in Fermanagh Twp., Samuel McMeen
aged about 75 years.

LEGAL.

IN OTICE OF APPEALS.

Orrica or Couxrv Comhissioeee,
Mifflintown, Pa., May 3rd, 189S.

Notice is hereby given that appeals will
be bald at the Commissioners' Office, Mif.
Bintown. as lollows.-- For the West Side
of the river on Friday, June 2nd, 1898; for
tue aat bids or iae HTsr SO Saturday,
June Srd, 18V8, when and where all person
who think themselves aggrieved by the
1898 assessment of property taxable for
State purpoiet can atteod.

By order of Commissioners.
Ca as. B. CBAwroan,

Cltrk.

J3ARTITION NOTICR.

In the Orphan' Court af Juaitta couity.
In tho estate of Teoas PaaraT, late of

Pelae-ar- e township, Juniata eeanty, and
State Of Pennsylvania, deceased.

Now.twen;;'ta. April. A. D.. 1891,
court grant rule upon i--T Wi Other
parties interested in the partition ef tbe"

state of the said decedent, to appear in
open Court, on Tneadav, tho thirteenth
day of June, A. D , 1893, at 10 o'clock.
A. M., and accept or refuse the real !

estate at the valuation Bled by return of
inquest, or make bids oa the aaao, or
show cauae why tha aamo ahall not be

old oo their neglect or refusal to accept
tbe same.

In pursuance of the above order notice it
hereby given to Jamea A. Parfet, Soldier,
Legan county, Idaho; Thomas H. Parf,Lvkens, Dsnphin conntv, Pa ; John II.
Parflt, West Milton. Pa ; Mary Ellen

",ern,rried with George Hamil-
ton, Harrisburg, Danohin count.. Pa,
and all othir or Juniata
county, iatareated ia said estate to av-pe- ar

in Orphans' Court on Tuesdav the
thirteenth day or June, A. D., 1893, at
lOa'clock A. M, in accordance with
said ordar of tbe Orphans' Court.

SAMUEL LAPP.
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office.
MiOlmtown, Pa., May ith, 1891. $

Announcements.
The fallowing scale of prices for announce-

ments has been nsatnally agreed upin be
the undersigned, and no deviation from
the same will bo made;

Prothenntarv, Register A. Recorder,
Sheriff and County Treasurer, each $5;
Commissioner and District Attorney, each
$8; Jnrv Coairai.iionir and Auditor, each
$1. All additional communications recem-nendin-

condidates will bo charged !0
cents per line. Honey in all cases to be
paid in advance.

WM. at. ALLISON.
Ediitr Juniata Herald.

B. F. SCHWEIER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel 4 Republican.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Kdxtor: Please announce that I am

a candidate for Conaty Commissioner at the
ensuing election, subject to the rules and
usages of the Kspablican partv.

NEAL M. BTEWART.
McCoysville, April 11, 1893.

Editor Sentinel and Rrpublitm: Please
announse the name of W. H. Moore, of
walker township, as a candidate for the
nomination of Connty Commissioner sub-
ject to the rales that govern the Republican
puty,

WALKER.

Mr. B. F. Schweier. Pieita announce
that I am a eandtdata for Cmiaty Commis-
sioner, subject to the rules snd usages of
the RepnMican party of Juniata.

URIAH SBCMAX.
Thompsontown, April 18, 1898.

e
DISTRICT ATTOKKET.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
announce that I am a candidate for tho Of-
fice ot District Attorney subject ta the
ussgss of the Republican party in Juniata
County.

WILBERFORCR SCOWBTER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
annonnce that I am a candidate for the of-
fice of District Attorney snhj-c- t to the rales
of the Republican party in Juniata county.

O. L. BOWER.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.'

Editor Sentinel and Republican. Please
announce asv name as a caadtdate far Rep.
resentative Delegate to the State Conven-
tion, aubjeet to the nssges of tho Republi-
can party in Juniata Couety.

WILL L. HOOPES.

To the Republican! of Juniata: 1 hereby
announce myself as a candidate far Repro.
sentstiTs to the Stste Convention and so-
licit your support at the Primary Election.
I am not pledged to any candidate whose
name will be brought before the Conven-
tion, and if I am elected I will take plea-
sure in representing only the wishes and
sentiments of the Republicans ef Juniata.

JOHN K. ROBISOX.

COUNTY TXEASURIR.
Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republican:

Please announce my name to the Republi-caa- a

of Juniata county, as a candidate for
the nomination of County Treasurer, sub-
ject to usages of the rules for the govern
mrnt of the Republican partv.

JOHN F. EHERNZELLER.

.VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
v ley Railroad Company. Time tab!

of pansenger trains, in effect on Monday,
January 2, 1893.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

8

p M a m A M r m

t Newp rt.... 6 25 10 00 8 80 4 00
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 18 ioo3: 8 27 8 67
Juniata Furnace.. 6 82 10 071 8 23 S58
Wahneta 6 SS 10 10 8 20 8 60
Sylvan 6 20 10 20! 8 11 3 41
Wat-- r Plug 6 42 10 17; 8 16' 3 46

T Bloomfield Junct'n 6 51 10 26 8 08 8 88
Valley Road 6 69 10 34 8 02 8 82

T Elliottsburg...... 7 11 10 46' 7 46; 8 IS
t Giwn Park...... 7 14 10 491 7 8 10
T Loxsville ........ 7 22! 11 00 7 34' 8 04

, Fort Robeson.... 7 82 II 071 7 26 268
Center .......... 7 87 II 12 7 19 2 4f

T Cisoa'a Ron...... 7 48 11 18: 7 15! 2 45
A ndcraonburg .... 7 47 II 22j 7 10 2 40

T BUlD . . 7 66 II 0 7 08 220
Mount Pleasant .. 8 01 11 36 6 64, 2 25
New Germant'n.. 8C3 11 40 6 60' 2 20

Nora Signifies no ageot, "T1 tele--
phone connection.

D. GRING, President snd Manager.
C. Mills a, General Agent.

SAW MILLS,
- ENGINES,.

Improved Variable Friction Feed. Send
for Catalogue and Special Prices. .

A. B. tTAntjUU An UU.,
Uaj 10 93, 13t York, Pa- -

is the

frit Is Kept
El IAI.Tn will rctati

,1F NOT-DISE- ASE.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

Cures Iitver TraaWes
by cleansing: the fcli.od

kThmnrh the C3C

fthe Natural Chanel.
'aud not llirougu
iKL-i-n , thus driving outi
7 "

.all impurities. m

5Q Sg PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLD OVER.
MfTilV TMf MANNtM SRSPeiU Ctt

f109 Reward.
To any person, if he fai'l to fiod at

Meven' the celebrated Sweet Ore &

C."0eralIat the folio via,' pnees
Lit 5i light weighs at 4 the bea
raik3L)tNo.Um)iK v, at 60o

Fmid Msrnw,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, JJridge
street, Mifflintown, Penna.

SMALL. FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A oice little Tarna In Susquehsnna town-

ship, near achoel, church, mill and store.
jonuining

FlTrY ACRESt
thereon erected amore or lass, having

good two-stor- y

LOU HOlkE JtBiSK BIHJfi
and out buildings, all in a goo I atte af re-

pair. Tiio land ia in a god su a uf culti-

vation.
Tfcia property can be at a very

lew figure. For terms and further descrip-

tion, call oa, or address,

PATTERS OX t SCIIWETER,
Attorneys at Law,

MiSliniown, Pa.

fiso'a Katnedy for Catarrh la tha
Bat, Kulett to r, and CtleapeM.

fl Sold by Dnwirtsu or scut by man.
SOc. X. T. Bueltlno, Warroa. I'm.

. It Never fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Bast Cuuch B;rnp. Tauaa uo4. Cae 1 1

r,J--ti.'iiaSm-
-f1

tn

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES and CURE
Scientifically treated by an anxtatof world wide
vapnlauon. DeaXnana eradicated and entirely
oared, ot from 20 to SO yeare1 standing, alur a
Other treatments bare failed. How tbe dint
ealtr ta reached and the cease reaioved, futtr
explained, in otnnlara, with affldaviu and e

Ttf mm ifr--m prmineet aeop),nuut4
tree. Aaov er.ittAiJ missus, w fc.

Consumption Surety Cured.
To Tn Bcrroa: rise se Inform yoar readers

sum l nave a pasitlTe remedy far tbe abere-aame-

el By its timely asa aaoaaaaaa af hepeUee
eases Bare seen permanently eared. I obeli be abtd
ta eead twobottlee of my remedy FIB to aaa ot
year rmlna wbo bara eoaeompttoa tf abey wlUaw dm metr axpraos ana r. u. suflries. Itiiimil
fOIsy. T. bLa.16iBeatlSC.il. I.

Ktlce Against Tresspass.
All persons are hereby cautioned not

treaspasa on the landa of tbe undersia-ne-

in Walker, Fermanagh and Fayette town-
ships: A. S. Adams. John McMeen, James
McMern'a haire, Robert McMeen, William
Steoffer, (J. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
B. Atkinson.

October 2Hih, "91, ly.

Purify
the
Iiife
Blood.yvnr i.t.ooi inozoxr.s life.

L:s.-''Z'- 5 EL0050 SEAEC2rR'"- - Witt l: .ilm, J tmpl.., s, f--In, S.,l,-rlf,t,- H, ; ret-- r, FrrrMrm, Mark

i s- - utcna MtuitlME CO
... .. t--- Bwn.r. , fl.

Corn, i.cF!
1'ot.ilo-- s W'hrit

gro-.- v lw t vhcii
lilanl-.-- l with

i;X-:0.-
00

';s is indued hy
"1! who Jiavc tricu it.

rwl for wir rt trt list,
NORA

CbSavifiSl WsrkC.
YORX, PA

I llif 4 . ..i-t- l nwt rpnlnr iw'.rrtlflc ridm-- -h .n ii.jt i..hmiI,wi and ha Ihr lna l"' '" V'" " " n lh orl.l.f I. I'.t nana or Wood KncrnT.I!".'.'"'"..'"" I t for ,pn-,- ra'" 'oor """'! ini. ;.auHa 4 i o.. I'l-B- i iKHrns. ar,i Uroadwaxi .V.

ARCKiTECfSA BUILDERO
American. O

A rwl mj. Karh lu rontalnj nM- .lue.il rounlr.and nlrrmdrn.cea r ihiI - i uil.lmra. Nuaneruna enmnnfiend full i ln r,mt ctflrationa for the uae c.faaotiaaniiin.i.i,ie bnildioc.na.ar...r. MCNMCO, Pi'auumu? '

aave nad otitSnf..? '"rience and have made i.T- -rapnlicaiimia for Amerleaa aad Fr-r- .

TRADE MARKS.
In cnae -n Ruirk Ine..i MP!.ir t MixiTi CoVaad procure

unrnvduiti- - Send for llaadbook.
. for book, eharta. mare,etc.. eulck.y i.Krured. Addreae

SIITNN A: CO.. Pateat Mallelcara.
at, .rm a: Bwiauwi i, a. i.

NEW CARPETS
SCHOTT'S STORES

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

I7.r Biio.hwrooas. if vou wane
The prices ever

yaluefof you? money; If you
dollars spend itpower of your

enjoy purchasing

Schotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cent.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 65, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 16, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 25c.

Roller, 35, 45, 50c.
A Better Quality Spring

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
r.stvlninc for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12
ijatc

and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt

Eitra EmboMed Gilt for 2S ana

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
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Gel a fond paper hy aubscribins Tor the
Svtibl aid RBPCBLicaa.

mf Mat inlel Taaled ES"e,
la. aeaptelree.

C u res Co nstlpat ion
'

, alaabla Rook an Karroos
iraa 10 aur addreae,and l oor ptU.au ran elM ohuiaUlla inadiclna trmm nf .

.n.1. i
Pnator of Fort Warue. Ind. alore UTt andla uow crnpand nnOcr hli dlrecUou bj tue

KOCNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

0 JbrSS.
Larara Itlae, S1.73. 8 BotUee for SO.

Crow triir ami iLjl iuur a.Miil witlt irr'son
l! )

a. n urn. nold to Farm.--J, r iif-i. .1, Aeenle.
. " lor rnue X.UM.
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Locia K. ATCinaea. p. u. U. raaaiLl.

-- AT -- LAW,
PA.

tint and OeiTeTaaciir preavl
ly attended t.

;

J. i. PATTIBkON.eB., WILIKB BCSWKYIB.

k.

AT LAW,
PA.

de. baewii M.caAwraaa

JR. D. K. CRAWFORD . SON,

bare formed a partnership for tha practice
aT llediciae and tbeir collateral braacbea.
OfUce at aid atand, corner af Third aad te

atreeta, MiRlintowa. pa. Itrrnr both
t tbcm will b t.niai .t thr c at all

timi-a-, unlraa athcrni'sa lly en.
"!.

April 1st, 1890.

J3 F. Al Kl EY,

CCOCOOOOllSOOOOOrfHClHrtHIO

00C1OrtNN"lSO0C)t-00OP5eli- s
fisonR'Ki-sooHnoHiania- o

O O d Cl I-- o t-- Cl w oOMUOOHHCltlW
cooooo

ml UianuTu.Vl.iiiw.ttthU.,I.T.

IFREE

BoldbrDraaxiaUatSlparBotUa.

.POTATOES

Ihanwithanxfartlllivrmnrte.

wi

4fODYtt

UtllP.lfJT
araceaJlT

Sufferer

IT

MlPFLlNTOFTN,

PATTERSON tCUWETKR,
ATTORNEYS

NIFFLINTOWN,

na.a.H.caAwroaa,

IOI3COCOl-t-l-l-r-0000B3- O

uaiuuiu

Phosphate

ATTORNEYS

Sss.-s-
s

rfcfl 1 1 l Arr f 1 i- l . l i nnlll
alio a r)M , ,u 1nl , dia.trxatililp tl.iiatn.d (tg. me .yatiin,
Arnte and (.'bronic.

Aptill9, lPrS-l.- r.

SALESMENKJ V ANT 1 D 1
LOCAL OR TKAVELLliNtJ, i aoli om
nrarry Stik. Salary, .Hrn-- r aad

8 lead Empla.ment jrnaral.i. wl.
C1IASK BROTUERS ('i'KI'NT,

Dec. 8, l. Roil.. .. tN T.

HSNCH&DROMGOLD'S

AaaaafBfBfaaaaaaBjnaan., , . a. aaafaaaaaajaarl r aa. W

sAv;r:.iLLANcEiieiNEs
. mouoa ofCaniace iLlai Mobbb

e"1"' and rrlrea: m ni labad

'1 " k CaltiTatem,! "J. fan riaat.,. eUera, eto. AcnMoa tikis vapor.


